
Tomorrow You Can Save
One-Ha- lf on Cotton Dress Goods

In going through our stocks vro hnvo found some linos
with several colors missing, other lines which we do not
intend reordering. These will be just one-hn- lf price to-

morrow. They nre splendid fabrics.

50c Brocaded Novelties (park silk) ... .25c
S1.C0 Ratines, reduced to . 5Qc

$1.25 French Eponge for 62c
Dress Goods Section Main Floor.

There Is No
Greater Element Of

GENIUS IN ART
Than The Power To Be
Individual And Original

The marvelous, the match-

less technical command over

form and line that T

SORQSIS SHOES

evidence their structural

grace is tho expression of

genius in tho art of Shoe-makin- g.

SOROSIS SHOES ARE INDIVIDUAL
SOROSIS SHOES ARE ORIGINAL

nmiBMnBeUen H
HOWARD Jli AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

ROOSEVELT REACHES PORT

(Continued from Paso One.)

He looked a bit pinched nnd lean, but
esla 'he wm nearly well. This morninir,
he tali, he had a atlsht recurrence of
malaria.

The colonel said he had lost fifty-fiv- e

pounds, but had gained considerable on
the trip up. His companions, Chorry and
Mllltr, said there was no doubt about
the colonel having discovered a new river.

Misquoted ns to Politic.
"I have been misquoted concerning the

political situation." eald Mr. Roosevelt.
"As a matter of fact. 1 have raid noth-
ing about the 1916 campaign.''. '

When asked If he Would "Tun for 'gov-- '
crnor of New y.ork, the colonel said he
had not been asked,

"Vould you If asked?" tome . one
qucrJ'd. ' 4

No," said tho Colonel.

JL O. O. I". Will Dedicate llnll.
UPLAND. Neb.. May

local lodge', Independent Order of
Odd lellows, has decided, to hold Its bis
Mennlat picnic on June 10, Prominent
speakers will be Invited. Thq new inrtc-pend- nt

Order of Odd Fellows hall will
be. dedicated by Grand Master Johns,
The- committee Is now looking- - for suit-
able' free attractions and will alto ar-
range ball games end races . Over S.OW

people attended their last rlcnlc.

Automobile l Wrecked.
NjSMUSKA C1TV, May

men In an automobile hailing from
Johnson, tried to round a corner at too
high a speed Jast evening. In a car. The
car was wrecked, but the men escaped
with only a few , light bruises.

Rinie My nuy- - Arlior Lortsje.
NEBRASKA C1TV. Neh. May lf.

(Special.) It Is reporte1 on good author-lt- y

that the state, yntvcrslty board Is try-
ing to secure Arbor Lodge, horn of the
late' J. Sterling. Jtor.ton. situated west of
the city and will use It as a demonstration
farm for horjltoulturp. The- - farm Is

3C 3E

11

owend by Joy Morton of O'lleago. oldest
son of the late J Sterling Morton, who
endeavored to entail the property after
tho fashion of the lows of England. let-
ting It no to the oldest ton of each

Fusion In Prnnklln.
UPUAKD. Neb., May

The Franklin county progressive conven-
tion has been called to meet In Camp-
bell on June 15. The county republican
convention wilt meet there tho same day.
An endeavor Is bolng made to bring
about fusion on township and county
tickets and It Is expected that there will
bo a United front, In this county at
least, against the. democrats at the com-
ing election.

Chnvlm I'enrc, , . ,
ttETW YORK. Mav 19. Advice from

Auvers Bur pise, France, made public
her today, announced the death then
or cnaries Hpraguo rearc, tho artist,

Mr. Pearo was born In 1831. Ho attained
much fame as a painter of peasants and
fishermen and was a conspicuous figure
In the art circles In Paris where ho mad
his homo for many years, lie had not
been In. America for, eighteen years.

lnillaratlun nnd Constipation.
"About five years, ago I began taking

Chamberlain's Tablets after suffering
from Indigestion and constipation foryeara Without finding anything to relelvo
mo Chamberlain's Tablets helped me at
oner and by mlng them for several
weeks 1 was cured of tho complaint,
writes Mrs. Mary E. McMullen, Phelps.
N. Y. All dealers. Advertisement

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. May l.-(Sp- eclal Tele-gram- .)

Eugene It. Rogers was appointedpostmaster at Cams. Keya Paha county.Nebrasks. vice William A. Chapli T re-signed; Jennie K. Katxer appointed
Goshen City. Wyo., vice Minnie m".
Clurjt Allen; It W. Shukelford appointedrural letter carrier at Allen. Neb.

r.ebraska pensions granted: Martha E.Dunn, Harrison. 112; Adeline
Friend, ill; minor of Charles W. Rlc&
ardson, Rulo, tlJ.

. Thi . National Dank of Commerce ofLincoln has been appointed as reservesent for thu First National bank ofHemlngford. Neb.

IDC

JHpAINT how much a thing
costs but how much you
want it that

makes it valuable. I
reckon oP RobPson

, Crusoe would a
swapped a hatful o
money for a tin o'

Kprnittn.

an

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco.
Full weight 2 o$. tins, 10c.

Coupons of Valuo wiu uivc,

There is Comfort I
knowing that you can obtain ono tried and proved remedy
thoroughly well adapted to your needs. Every woman
who is troubled with headache, backache, languor,
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

(Th. LsrgMt Sale of Any Madlclae (a ihm World)

and learn what a difference they will make. By purlfylnjr
tue system thoy Insure better digestion, sounder sleep, ouftiter
nerves, and .bestow tho charm of sparkling eyes, a spotless: rosy
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands ot
women have learned happily, that Beecham'a Pills are reliable and

The Unfailing Home Remedy
SU evwrryba; laVeiM.10cn2ScTkaS)ircw wWi rr7 fcwx r ttt labl ptUMr to wmiiu . i
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TRIUMPH FOR CONDUCTORS

Mendelssohn Choir and Symphony
Orchestra in Great Concert.

EVENT DRAWS OUT THOUSANDS

Great Thronsr Assembles nt Amll-lorln- m

nnd Glrrs If Unstinted
Apprornl to .Splendid Pro.

arnni Presented.

(Continued from Pago One.)

and orchestra will be heard In a pro-
gram o'f UsUsuat opulence, with Miss
Koyes. contralto, and Mr. Seott, basso,
at soloists.

ciiom EXUEiiS i.t nnoAnnn links
Wnnilerfnl Kffeetn Given While

Iteflect Mnnle Mastery.
The sixth season of concerts given by

the Omaha Mendelssohn choir and the
Chicago Symphony orchestra, opened
auspiciously last evening. The program
was full of Interest and the work done
by our already famous choral body not
only maintained the high standard of ex
cellence which has been gained In the
past, but If anything excelled previous
years, In the broader lines, the big cres-cend-

and diminuendos, which inske for
a finish that Is not heard In one choir out
of a hundred. The remarkable precision
of attark, tho perfect unity of ensemble
and distinct enunciation for .which the
Mendelssohn choir has long, been cele
brated, were again foremost points In
their work of last night, while the ex- -
qulslto planlsslmon gained In some ot the
unaccompanied numbers, reflected the
greatest credit not only upon the conduc-
tor, but tho choir as well.

Tho orchestra opened the program with
an overture "Sakuntula" by Ooldmark,
a bright colorful number, with Interest-
ing melodic material, treated with In'
tcrestlng harmonic and Instrumental de-

velopment, and leading up to a. brilliant
and glorious conclusion.

The socond number was a group of
three unaccompanied songs by the choir,
starting with a peaceful four-pa- rt song,

Oh Tender Bleep," by Montaga Phillips.
In which the mood was carefully ex-

pressed. "Daybreak," a four, five and
six-pa- rt song of tho modern English
type, came next, nnd a remarkable fine
tonal balance, and art In Interpretation
were noticed. The old German Mlnnelled,
"Tender and Pure," was the gem of tha
first group, and here the choir excelled
Itself In tho beauty of Its planlsslmes.
Alt the atmosphere of the old Mlnnelled
wan there, and beside the genius or that
master of form who arranged It for
choral singing, Johannes Brahms. Tho
choir sang this number as though they
loved It, and as a connoisseur, carefully
fondles his most delicately wrought vase,
so the choir gently and reverently ex-

pressed this lovely sentiment. The beauty
and charm of It so won tho audience
that after enthusiastic applause the first
verse was repeated.

Mr. Lambert Murphy was given a
hearty .welcome, he having won many
rlends and admirers at his appearances
here last year. He strengthened the Im-
pression he had already made as an artist
Who not only possesses a voice which Is
rich In quality, and excellently trained,
but also as a singer,, ot taste and ability.
The ."Ajla" from Massenet's "la Old" was
given With1 brcadih' and dignity. Tor
an encore" "Mr: Murphy sang' "Walther's
rrlte Song" from tho Melsterslngers by
Wagner, which solo he nuns last year
when the choir presented selections from
that opera.

The orchestra presented a novelty to
Onislians In tho prelude to "Natoma,"
Victor Herbert's opera, which was pro-
duced for the first time In mil. The
thomtia are melodic, nnd those associated
with Natoma tho Indian girl had un
usual rhythm and difference In melodic
progression which was especially suit-
able In the portrayal of an Indian char-
acter. Tho theme which has to do with
the love of Natoma for Lieutenant Mer-
rill had an especial appeal. The develop-
ment throughout was full of unusual or-

chestral combinations, which aided
greatly In tha primitive color which !s
evident all through the composition.

What a beautiful religious spirit
breathed through the "Cruclflxus," the
eight-pa- rt corus by Antonio Lettll The
beautiful resourceful theme carried
through all the parts and the many
lovely descending sequences above It, In
which the soprano section did some ex-

ceptionally nice work, made this number
ono ot the most appreciated ot Ihe even-
ing. Tho dramatic presentation ot'two
number from Mendelssohn's "Elijah" by
choir and orchestra closed the first part
of the program.

Mr, Bruno Stetndcl Is always a favorite
In Omaha and his .appearance In the
"Variations Symphqnliiues" for violoncello
and orchestra was greeted with a storm
ot applause. Mr. Stelndel Is certainly a
master ot his Instrument, displaying not
only warmth ot tone, but exceptional
virtuosity. For an encore he played the
"Harlequin" by Pepper, which contains a
most harmonious theme, full of caprice
and vivacity. Two more encores wore
also given by Mr. Stulndel with harp

Satnt-Sarn- a exquisite
"Swan" and the ever welcome ''Minuet"
by Beethoven,

The 'Afternoon of a Faun" by Debussy
was the next orchestral offering, it
Is decidedly different both In thematic
material and tres&nent, from any ot
the usual style of orchestral music. The
Interpretation by IMmund Gosse, which
appeared upon the program seemed truly
to express the eentlmen. ot it. The
little melodies that peeped out now and
then, usually played by the flute, seemed
Just the sort to associate with a faun,
and Debussy. skill at painting an

In orchestral colors Is clearly
shown in this number.

In the three unaccompanied choral
numbers- - which followed the choir again
delighted. The Irish fairy song, "The
Lephrahaun," perhaps contained some of
tho best work of the evening. This most
difficult number with Its merry dancing
melody and remarkable laughter, was the
hi ot the evening. It contains a laugh
which Is worked out wth the utmost
skill. The sopranos began their marry "Ha
ha, ha,,' and soon oat otter another
all the parts entor, and gradually drop
out until at the last the bass alone ends
It. The eftwt of this has to be heard
to be appree ated, and even then tho ex-

treme difficulty of correct rendition can
liard.y be understood.

A beautiful tour P4rt "Spring," full of
the season' gladness, followed, and the
"Dosllnge. 1 by 8lr Frederick Bridge, d

much mirth, both by the text and
the music with Its clever hint of the
Lohengrin wedding marctt. at first Joy-
ously, then sorrowfully In the minor and
at the last the well known and mournful
measures if the funeral march. For an
encore the eholr sang the "Song ot the
Peddler," In which the splendid bass
section had a star part. They proved
themselves worthy of the honor, and sang

with a freedom and flexibility exceptional
In basses.

The fresh, clear voice of Inex Barbour,
soprano, who made her first appearance
In Omaha last, night, brought forth an
unusually cardial response when she gave
as an encore to the "Ave Maria" a song
from "Tanheuser," "DIch Teure Halle."
The grace of her manner and the purity
of her tone made an Instant appeal.

Mr. Kelly should feel exceptionally grat-
ified by the work done last evening and
Omaha should feel more than ever Its ap-
preciation of the untiring energy of Mr.
Kelly, his sterling musicianship, his un-

usual skill as a director And the high
Ideals he maintains. Mr. Stock by his
musiclanly readings of the many nnd
varied orchestral numbers proved again
that the Chicago Symphony orchestra
deserves Its high place as one of the finest
orchestras In tho world. j

The audience, while not as large as last
ynr, was one ot the most enthusiastic
which hss ever been present at one ot
these festivals, and each number would
have received an encore had the conduc-
tors only been willing to grant It.

II. M. R,

MELLEN MADE "GOAT"

FOR MORGAN IN DEAL

FOR THEWESTCHESTER

(Continued from Page One.)

nbout this report he was subjected to
further humiliation. Mr. Morgan, ho In
tlmated, treated him brusquely.

"I felt," said Mr. Mellen, "that In dis-
agreeing with Mr. Morgan I would bo
wrong nine times out of ten."

"Were you afraid of Mr. Morgan?"
asked Mr. Folk.

"Perhaps thore was some measure of
cowardice about my feeling. You can
put It that way. I stood In great nwo of
Mr. Morgan, greater than of any othor
man I ever met."

Mr. Mellen explained that after the
meeting of the board at which tho re-
port had been adopted, S. C, Hcmmlng-wa- y,

a director, entered his office and
said: "We're flying high here, spending
Hl.OW.CM. I'l like to know something
about It."

" 'Suppose,' I suggested," said Mr.
Mellen, " 'that you go and find out. I
have barked my shins trying.'

"In fact." continued Mr. Mellen. "I
offered to appoint any director on a
committee to get the Information, but
they all 'ducked.' "

"After the meeting of the board there
was qulto a sanhedrln In my office,"
Mr, Mellen declared. "Several of the
directors were disgusted because they'
knew so little of tho transaction. Some
nf my Connecticut directors among
them Messrs. Hemingway and Skinner
were particularly aroused.

" 'Holy Caesarlna Phllllpl,' Mr. Skinner
shouted, 'what have you been doing here
with Jll.OOO.WO of New Haven money?'

AH Afraid of Morton.
" 'I'll appoint you a committee of one

to find out,' I suggested.
" 'Not on your life." said Mr. Skinner.
"There was enough said by Messrs.

Hemingway and Skinner to satisfy the
other directors," said Mr, Mellen grimly.

"What was the value of the "West
Chester at the time of Its purchase?"
asked Mr. Folk.

"I think." replied Mr. Mellen. "that
work umountlng to about $1,000,000 had
been done and there was about J4,00O,0O0

In real estate. The original theory was
that It should cost the New Haven about

3.(CO.0O0."

Mr. Folk offered In evidence a letter
written by Mr. Mellen saying he was
sick and disgusted over the West Chester
transaction and feared that many repu-
tations might be damaged on account of
It. He Said also that he expected that
he would be made the "goat ot the entire
business."

"Did you write that letter?" asked Mr,
Folk.

"I suppose I did," replied Mr. Mellen.
"It represented my sentiments then and
It represents them now, I am not proud
of that transaction and I don't know
anybody that Is."

"What did you mean by saying that
reputations would be damaged and that
you would be made the 'coat ot the trans
action?'" Mr. Folk Inquired.

"When trouble befalls any large enter
prise," responded Mr. Mellen. "somebody
must bear the burden. Others may go to
Carlsbad or to some other cure, but some
body has to stay and fight It out It
looks as If I was a prophet when I wrote
that lettvr."

nisr Crowd WnltlnK.
A large orowd besieged the committee

hearing today eager to get a glimpse
ot Mr. Mellen and hear the continuance
of his story.

Mr. Mellen reached the hearing room
about 10 o'clock. The former New Haven
president carried a large box of private
papers and memoranda,

"I am ready to go forward," said he.
"but there Is nothing 1 can forecast
ahead ot my testimony."

Mr. Mellen had a brief talk with Ex
aminer Carl Gartner of the commission
before Commissioner McChord and Chief
Counsel Folk arrived.

Amonj the 200 spectators was a consid-
erable sprinkling of women. Several
women havo been regular attendants at
the hearings throughout the proceedings.

Mr, Mellen was called to the stand
about 10:80 o'clock.

"How long were you president of, the
Northern Pacific railroad?" was the
first question put to Mr. Mullen by Gov-
ernor Folk.

"Six years."
"How did you become president?"
"I as asked by J. P. Morgan to be

come president," said Mr, Mellen.
Mr. Mellen then testified that Mr. Mor-

gan called him tn the telephone and that
the conversation was about as follows:

"That you, Mr. Mellen?'
" 'Yes.
" "Can anybody hear?' ,

"No.'
" 'Will you taka Northern ' Pacific

presidency?' j

" 'Yes,'
" 'Leave all the details to me?'
" "Yes "
About two or three weeks later, Mr.

Mellen testified, he became i resident. Ho
d'd not know when he took the offiee. he
said, what the sslary would be, Ie added
that he knew "It would be all right."

"While you were president of tlu North-
ern Paclf 6 was tha matter of the v.,

j Haven presidency taken up?" Mr. Folk
asKea.

"Yes. Mr. Morgan told me he would
make me president of the New Haven."

'As president of the New Haven, what
were your relations with Mr. Morgan?"

That Is difficult to answer."
"Were you Morgan's man?"

Sir. JtoraB' Office Boy.
I have been called hla office boy In

the press," Mr. Mellen laughingly re-
plied.

"What would you say as' to the

"I was proud of his cenfklenee and
proud to be called his man. 1 tnetight a
great deal of. Mr. Morgan."

"Did you carry out his policies?"
"I do not know that he. had any par-

ticular policies."
"What was the relative Importance of

the directors as related to .Mr. Morgan?"
'That Is giving an opinion. Wo re-

garded Morgan as a man of ability, ex-
perience and capacity. I reeall no case
In which he did not have his way."

"How many directors shaped the road's
financial policy?"

'There was a committee of three or
four, Morgan, Itoekefcller, Brooker, and
I think at one tlmo' Ledyard. Morgan
and Rockefeller were the only ones who
remained on the committee all tha tlmo
I was president."

Mr. Folk presented a telegram from
Jacob H. Schlff to Mr. Mellen, saying
that Kuhn, Loeb & Co. would be glad to
negotiate J12.000.0f") of bonds to bo Issued
by the Boston & Maine.

'What would have happened had you
turned over these bonds to Kuhn. Loeb
& Co.?" Mr. Folk asked.

"I should havo felt that I properly
might have been dismissed." was Mr.
Mellen a emphatic reply.

Stock I)enl vrlth Ityrnex.
Turning to another line of Inquiry, Mr.

Folk asked:
'How did you happen to get the 8.000

shares of New Haven stock which were
to be exchanged for West Chester
stock?"

"Mr. Byrnes, former police Inspector ot
New York, asked that the shares be
placed In ny hands so that he might not
have to deal with a corporation. That
waa natural," continued Mr. Mellen.

A check for $10,450, issued by Mr. Mellen
to his own order on February 2, 1900, was
offered by Mr. Folk, who asked him what
it was for.

'That amount Was paid to me In cash,
and with the cash I took up certain due
bills, and paid also dividends on the
stock which had accumulated. I fre
quently paid dividends to tho holders of
the stock. These persons were sent to
me by Inspftor Byrnes."

BECKER DEFENSE OUTLINED

(Continued from Pago One.)
show that nose said. 'It's my life or
Becker's, and I'm not going to commit
suicide.'

"A reporter for a morning paper will

HEAD NOISES

BY

DEAFNESS
SPECIALIST

SPR0ULE

how

ness. tnis dook
Is Just for the asking,

well worth asking for.
All need do Is write

name address?'Our the dotted lines, cut out
the free Coupon and mall to
Deafness Specialist Bproals,

183 Building,
Boston,

. St.

2c Cp
Fittings Up

. ...rJ.SO t'p
Crotnu .4 l'p
Hate SOO IV

testify that he called Beeker from Times
Square directly attcr the murder."
Mnlllmn Tells of Alleged Frmnenp.

falllvan told of two alleged conversa-
tion with Rose In prison. In which he
swere Rose had said: "Whitman wants
Becker and I am going to give him to
him. Is the first law
of nature. I'm going to look, out for
myself."

This according to the wit-
ness, occurred In the Tambs. Later, ac-

cording to the witness, when the In-

formers and material witnesses were
transferred to the west side prison, Sul-

livan said he asked Roso whether ho
stilt to "frame up" Becker.

"Rose said he did," said the witness.
"Then I had a talk with Webber. He
told me his lawyer had advised him to
get on tho band wagon and corroborate
Rose. Then I went baek to Rose and
advised him to kill beforo he
'framed up' Becker. He laughed and
said was with him and lhat they
would all be out of Jail the next dny."

Only last May, after tho first trial, the
wltnecB eald, Webber expressed remorso
for his testimony against Becker and
made an affidavit that Becker was inno-
cent This affidavit was read to the Jury
several days ago.

"Aren't you afraid of being prosecuted
for perjury now?" asked the district at-
torney.

"No, I ain't afraid of nothing," eald
Sullivan. "I am as clean is you are. I
could have been out of this case It I had
committed perjury for you "

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

of MeRagh
1613 St.

All wool suits worth from
up to to clean

up, go at

$10.00
The Store for

1613 St.

DEAFNESS
OOSC FREE

HOW TO REGAIN HEARING

DEAFNESS1

A

An exceedingly Interesting new bookthat tells about Deafness and how It can
be cured right In your own home. Is beinggiven away absolutely froe of charge by
Its author, a famous specialist knownthroughout tho country for his great suc-
cess with Deafness.

This book should bo read at once byevery one who Is deaf, for It contains thelatest Information In regard the hew
method of treating Deafness without any
surgical operations, pain, absence fromyour dally work, or

Deafness Specialist Sproulc, (Graduate
In Medlclno and Surgery, Dublin Univer-sity, Ireland, formerly Surgeon British'Royal Mall Naval S.ervico) wno wrote tho
book, has; for twenty-fiv- e years been
studying- - and curing Deafness, and the
genuine and hearty sympathy and friend-
liness ho feels for all sufferers from this
affliction Is clearly expressed In Its pages.

From cover to cover this excellent book
is full of the very help and knowledge
that every deaf person needs. It explain
all about the formation of the ear. why
the deaf cannot hear, the diseases that
.cause Deafness, and the reason for ring-
ing, buzzing noises In the head and ears.

shows Just how the passages of tho
ear iret all blocked ud and how the deli

cate Inside parts get out of order. Best of all, however, It points out Deaf-
ness and Ilvad Noises are now being cured and clear perfect hearing restored.

flno pictures of the ear and Its various parts Illustrate almost every

are Deaf If your hearing Is falling, or If you suffer from head or ear
noises, don't make the mistake of thinking such troubles are Incurable.

FOR TODAY
and read It through carefully from beginning to end. It will give you without any
expense whatever the very Information you should have at once In regard to Deaf

Kememuer
yours.
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you to to
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Used Cars
HIGH GRADE

AUTOMOBILES

Unusual Prices

GUY SMITH
2563-65-6- 7 Farnam

OR.
I.IOO Farnam Street. xsars gyn omc FfeoDe Dons. I75B

Gxtractlnx
,nOc

tlrldjcework
9S.SO

conversation,

Vallon

Name

AT

The House
Farnam

$17.50 $50.00,

Gentlewomen.
Faraara

Incononvlence.

Remarkably
Pllfeyou

WRITE THIS BOOK

Deafness Coupon

WRITE FOR LIST

L.
OMAHA, NEB.

BRADBURY DENTIST

PILES

J
Missing Teetb supplied

without Via tea or IlrldRe-iror- k.

Nerves restored
rrltbout pain. Work gnar
snteed ten years.

No Money Till Cured
ri"AuJ" inA A" "setal Diseases cures) with-U.- il'"""nt auras KMsrantsad.for Fras Illustrated bo on NactslDiseases and testimonials at hundreds atcures patients In Nebraska aaa Iowa.

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Bee Bid?.. Omaha Neb.

"Tiz" For Tired
or Sweaty Feet

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet,
no more burning; feet, swollen, bad. smtll-li- u,

sweaty feet. No more pain in corns,
callouses or bunions. No matter what
alls your feet
or what under
the sun you've
tried without
Kettlnu relief.
Just use "TIZ".

"TIZ" draws
out all the poi-
sonous exuda-
tions which puff
up the feet;
"TIZ" Is mag
ical; "T 1 Z" Is
grand! "TIZ
will cure your
nrvii iruuuieS so -
you'll never limp or draw up your faco
In pain. Your shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tired.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug or
department store, and get Instant

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?

Rheamasalts Insures Quick
and Safe Relief

The safest, most pleasant and quick-
est way to relievo constipation and all
the misery and ills that go with It, Is
to dissolve a little Itheumasalts In water
and drink It while It Is cfferesclng.

Rheumasalts Is a scientifically, blended
and chemically pure carbonated llthla
drink that cleans out' the stomach nVid

Intestines, eliminates toxins and poisons
and leaves tho Intestinal canal cleAn-an- d

sweet.
If you are bothered with constipation,

headaches, sallow skin, coated tongue,
bad breath, Indigestion, biliousness,
neuralgia or rheumatism, then you need
Rheumasalts. Fine for both adults and
Infants.

It Is a uric acid solvent as well as a
saline laxative. Instead of "doping"
yourself with drug-formin- henrt de-

pressing "laxative" pills and tablets,
take Rheumasalts. It is delicious to, the
taste and acts quickly without griping
or nausea. Rheumasalts Is as pure as
tho natural laxative salts from tho Min-

eral Springs.
The next time you need a laxntlvo nsk

your druggist for a 25c, 50c or $1.09 bot-
tle of Rheumasalts. If he hasn't the
genulno Rheumasalts, don't take "some-
thing Just as good." Send 23c, 60c or
J1.00 to tho Rheumabath Company, Dept.
641, Minneapolis, Minn., for a bottle,
which we will send you by return mall.
For sale by all druggists In Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

v

The Entire Stock of The

Goodyear Raincoat Go.
Goes on Sale at

havden mm.
Watch Papers for Announcement.

AMI'SKMEN'TS.

fThree More Days
in Greater Omaha

at a new location every day.

T.BROS.

1 p. m. Two Performances Dillr S p, m

9Kn Especially reduced prices Or,,uu for Greater pmaha only. uJG
Grand Street Parade Each Day, 10 a. m
Today. May 20 S6th and California
Streets.
ET'May ,h D03 Stir. zith and CoatellarTt. ibow thtt uteri f l. bts

mch th.r m.T attr.4 wltbourtir,B

BASE BALL.
UOTJBKS PA.BK.

Omaha vs. Topeka
May 20, 21, 22, 23.Friday, May 22, Ladles' Day.

uBuiw waned at 3 p. m.
ana Tfcursas.7

Goods"By BBIE,7X (Acsdamy of rrauoe)
Prices Eys, 6Qo-- a; Hot.. BOc-l.- sa

3 Days May 33. 33, 34 4 bJow. I.h..MEXICAN WAR "ess ioe.tan.cKo


